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Local Department.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
JOVT.NAL Office at prices as cheap as
the cheapest.

?The Mfllheim B. & L. Association
meets next Monday evening. Get your
stamps ready.

?We are gratified to state that Mrs.
Geo. W. Stover. J J, wl o had been
very Dick several weeks ago, is fast im-
proving.

?From the Girard (Kansas) Press
we learn that Mr. V. J. Leitzell, for-
merly of Spring Mills but now in Craw-
ford county. Kansas, was just elected
one of a building committee to erect a
I*resbyterian church.

?The Union connty fair was fairly
successful, ifnot fully as mnch as last
year. The trotting again seems to
have been the principal feature, while
the Central Manufacturing Company
was the chief exhibitor. The attend-
ance of people was very large. The re-
ceipts were $1:300 while the expenses
footed up to eoroe S9OO, leaving a cash
balance of about S3OO. Well done!
neighbors.

?The I>*wisbnrgjChronielc says that
all the corn within spyglass range of
that office is shocked except a small
patch near the canal. W omler whether
brother Cornelius ever came any nearer
Utau ''spy-glass range" to such shock-
imp work as he alludes to.

? No X(E "OUTLINES." Judge

ENHA, of Columbia county, has re-
cently decided that an ouftine is a "de-
vice for entrapping fish"' and hence
comes under the law prohibiting the
same. Persons should take warning or
the.* may find themselves in "durance
vile*" for a violation of. the fish law.

?The LcnisiMr] Journal is informed
that Griffey Ato, intend to rebuild the
hat factory at White Peei Mills,which
was burned to the g*round some weeks
JRPO. and there is a prospect that the
wudtan mills will also be rebuilt. We
hope o. for the White Deer had a rep-
utation for manufacturing first- class

JF>r Journal

T>w latest popular thine out in town
is that a few young ladies dress theiu-
schres in young mens clothes and prom-
enade our streets. On Tuesday eve-
rung I saw a vonng man promenading
wittia yonng lady, dressed in the above
fashion, and the young lady looked real
fashionable, much more so than the
young man. Wdi. of course, young
women take the lead in fashions.

E LEPRAS*.
[Yea. a*"d if these young ladies i?) are

not mrtj careful they will10* something
em one of these nightly walks. They i
may lose their characters. Be cartful,
young ladies. EIKTOH.]

HIT R* AOAIX. One of cur
School Directors, and we mean the one
who has for some years already played
xxovtarv for tbe Board for the nice lit-
tle sum of SSO to S6O a year, when spo-
ken to several years ago about the ne-
cessity of reducing expenses, that the
taxes were too high, and that poor peo-
ple could not pay their taxes anymore,
he made this reply: % *ifthere are any.
people m town too poor to pay their
taxes. tbem xn oi town."" Of
course a man who gets from S3O to SOO
*wear for about four or five days work
can afford to pay his taxes and have a
snug sum kit.? Silinsgrore Timcs %

THX BJSE HIVE.? We never visit-
ed m store anywhere, in city or country,
where the several elements and condi-
tions of success were present in such a
marked degree. Add to a stock of
goods CTtareiy complete iE its assoit-

meut a most obliging proprietor, ac-
commodating clerks, and absolutely the
kwrcsf price* at whicn goods can be
sold, and vow have t*ie combination
that makes tbe Bee Hive such an emi-
nent success. Mr. Everett, the sole
fgopnetto; ©f tliis establishment, is a
indictees sad liberal adveitiser, and
that, again, adds to his success. lie
does a big business because he .adver-
tises freely, and advertises because he
does a big bosieess. The rule works
both ways and works well, but not
every merchant understands it practic-
ally and fully, as does Mr. Everett.

FENNA COLLEGE FLASHES.

This morning, Prof. E. S. Breiden-
baugh. Conrad Professor of Chemistry
and Mineralogy, Penna. College, ac-
companied b\ tlte Senior class, started
cm a MinenUogical and Metallurgical
excursion. Tlie points which tliey ex-
pect to visit are Alloona. Johnstown,
Darker, Oil City and Wairen. They
willreturn from the last named place
via Lock Haven and Sunbury. The in-
tratiou is to spend, at least, eight days
io this load of work and, no doubt, an
exnßnt tune willbe experienced.

IVr.ua. College is in a flourishing
condition at present. There are 18
Seniors. 16 Juniors, 32 Sophomores and
30 Freshmen in attendance this year.

Aremarkable game of Foot Ball was
played m Saturday, Sept. 27th tilt, at
tim place, between the "First Eleven"
of Peuna. College and the "First Elev-
en" of Dickinson College, (Carlisle).
The score stood 11 to 6 in favor of
Dnma. College. A challenge from the
Carlisle boys is daily expected. No
more for this unit.

23. 6. 13.
Ciettysburg. P., Oct. 6th, 79.
?23. 6. IS. 1 *mr jF Jeisltes are
mud and ire cheerfully' publish them.
We like your sty**- it ?* direct and

? '.O C* (Hindi NCY. YOURPREMIS-
ED arii ltt- will IK WFOME.

THE ODD FELLOWS PICNIC AT

PENN CAVE.?According to announce-
ment the Odd Fellows ot Millheim
Lodge held their annual picnic at the
celebrated Penn Caye, Saturday last.
The picnic proper was pretty much as
all picnics are?splendid cakes and
plenty of them. Rev. S. G. Shannon,
of Milroy, was present by invitation,
and delivered a well prepared, interest-
ing and instructive address on Chid Fel-
lowship. Of Mr. Shannon it is true
generally, but when he speaks on this
subject it is especially so, that lie knows
what he is talking about.

The grounds, in Stover's woods, were
very neatly prepared. Scats and tables
were erected for the convenience of
those attending. The speaker's stand
was very tastefully decorated with ev-
ergreens and flowers. All this was the
work of Mr. Benjamin Stover and Mr.
Daniel Long. Allhonor to them for
leing so considerate in giving their
brethren as well as others, a courteous
and proper reception. We feel sure
their kindne.-s is appreciated.

Penn Cave is the head of lVnns
Creek. In it springs the creek, and
the water flows through its entire
length. The general direction of the

cave is east and west, the entrance be-
at the west end. The cave's length,

is variously estimated. We heard men
say right there, who for years have liv-
ed close by, that it is three fourths of a
mile long 1 We did'nt know whether
most to pity their judgment or admire
their capacity for stretching. Our own
opinion is that the distance traveled 011

water underground, is about a fourth
of a mile. Any person that has any
objections, criticisms or amendments
to offer, can have the floor.

The cave is approached from the
north west. You go down a rather
steep descent for about thirty feet,
which brings you to the head of a long
flight of steps at the bottom of which a
commodious boat, capable of seating 15
?2O persons, awaits you. The south
and east sides of t ie cave's mouth are
enclosed by an overhanging limestone
rock, crescent-shaped, sixty feet or
more above water level at the opening
of the cave.

When you get the first full sight of
the entrance an involuntary shudder

over you. You stand on ftmi

jCrmfi, and away down, perhaps a hund-
red feet below you, old earth opens her

jaws fearfully large to swallow you up,
for a while. But fear not, go down, go

in. Hundreds have been 111 before you
and returned safely. Your sturdy oars-
men. Ike ank Sam, are tried and trust-
ed, rely on them.

After you are in {the boat and get
started, all tear, ifyou had any, soon
leaves you. You glide along so slowly
and gently that the transition from the
outer to the inner world is yery gradual
?unlike that of running through a
tunnel on a train. On ?on, you go.
The captain of the boat holds up his re-
flector aud lights up the one side of the
cave as you pass leisurely by. And
what do you behold V Wonderful, beau-
tiful things on every hand. Curious
and elaborate stalactites and stalac-
mites all around.

It would indeed be a dull fancy who
could not see images, thrones, water
falls, crouching animals, an I number-
less other forms f mciful and grotesque.

You come to places where seemingly
they have just cut their tobacco and
hung it up to dry ; and again bunches
of sweet potatoes and other vegetables
hang around you mocking your appe-
tite. Sometimes you feel disposed to

take along soma of these truly beauti-
ful stalactites anyhow, but you at once
remember the ''Notice" at the entrance
forbidding such vandalism. If this
were allowed the cave would soon be
depleted of its beauties.

At one place, about two thirds of the
way inward, our officers landed to give
us an opportunity to examine a minia-
ture cave?sort of a side show?to the
big one. Most of our party got out,

and the steep, rugged ascent commenc-
ed. This littlecave has about the area
of an ordinary house, but is of course,
like all caves, very irregular in shape.
Here there is much that is wonderful
and beautiful crowded into a very
small space. Again jou see images,
collonades, terraces, reposing animals,
and other curious formations. Our ac-
commodating guide, Captain Ike, is
caretnl to take you everywhere and to
slio.v you all that is to be seen. At
last, though noi at all satiated, and
leaving much yet to be seen and admir-
ed we get ready to go. Before we be-
gin the descent we want to know how
such a grand old tunc as "Sweet
Home" sounds in such a subterranean
dome. Forming a semi-circle 011 a
piojecting rock we sing. Tho echo
and re-echo are very fine, indescribably
beautiful.

We get into the boat to return to the
"earth's surface." Captain Ike takes
us along the other or southern side of
the cave. If we were a heathen wo
would incline to the belief that a female
goddess had created this side. Such a
grand display of drapery, festoonings,
garlands, laces, ruffles and oilier a la
modes can not lie seen in the most gorg-
eous show windows of Chestnut street
or Broadway,

Wo come to the entrance again, after
having been in the cave nearly two
hours. But long before you got there
you will have resolved to "call again."
Your desire is only sharpened, not sat-
isfied, and you lcaye Penn Cave with
enlarged ideas of what is imposing and
grand in nature

?The Lock Haven Democrat contains
what we hope uiay proxe the last snake
story of the season. It runs thus : "A
snake created some consternation at
the residence cf Caleb Yocuin, in
Spruce Hilltownship, Juniata county,
by falling from the chimney into a ket-
tle of applebutter boiling in the lire
place. The applebutter was not con-
sidered palatable and, was thrown
aw :y.

?The Centro County Agricultural
Fair seems to have been an entire suc-
cess, at least as far as attendance was
concerned. OS the llrst day the arch-
ery contest (shooting with how and ar-
row) took placo and excited much in-
terest. A Mr. Guy or, of Tyrone, took
the gentlemen's prize and Mrs. W. A.
Baldwin, of Williamsport, tho Initios'.
On the second day soot) people are sup-
posed to have been present, a larger
number than had ever attended at any
time before. Tho glass bail match was
taken by Mr. Sober, of Milton. The
trotting was well contested.

We havo no particular account for
the third day hut it was supposed that
the throng in attend unco would swell
up to fifteen thousand.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Communion servieo next Sabbath in
tho M. K. Church, llev. W. It. Whit-
ney ofllciaiing.

Mrs. A. E. Miller has opened up a
llat and Bonnet store.

If you want a good photo, come to
Spring Mills. Mr. Norris willsuit you
to perfection.

J. D. Long is building a grain house
opposite bis shop near the depot. John
is an enterprising man.

Teachers have been employed and as-
signed to schools as follows: Spring
Mills, F. F. Jamison ; Beaver Dam,
Maggie Il.tunu ; Penn llall, E. F.
Smith; Polk Hill, 11. M. Cain ; Deck-
er's, Lot ltunkle ; Mm lay's, S. E. Sto-
ver; Gate, J. 15. Crawford; Cross
Roads, J. A. Grenoble. Mountain,
Union and Iloy's not yet tilled.

YONKY.
\u25a0 m ? ? M

AARONSBURG CRUMBS.

Apple butter boiling is tho order of
the day, at present, in our little village.
Back street had so many people engag-
ed in the business, one day last week,
that it was with difficulty that enough

kettles could be procured to supply all
parties.

The funeral of Mrs. Musscr was the
occasion of the coming together of a
very large number of the friends of the
family of Dr. I'. T. Musser. There is
an unusually large connection and most
of them were present.

The boys are spending the llastj days
of their vacation'in chestnutiug. Par-
ties may be seen starting out, eveiy
day, armed with sachel, bucket, basket
or whatever is most convenient, intent
011 enjoying the pleasure of throwing
up clubs and stones,and receiving them
011 their own heads ? and then they call
thai chPstnnling.

An effort tras made, on Saturday, by
the heirs of the late Jacob Ilolloway, to
dispose of the house, occupied by Mr.
Jacob 11. Wyle. It was unsuccessful,
not bringing the price at which they
held it.

Mr. C. S. Musser has gone to Phila-
delphia, and Mr. J. J. Deshler to Bal-
timore, to complete their medical stud-
ios, and Miss Ella Musser and Miss
Emma Doshler have also returned to
school ?the former to Lewisbuig, and
the latter to Bethlehem.

Mr. David K1 earner, an old citizen,
has been, for some weeks, very ill, but
hopes are again entertained for his re-
covery.

Mr. Jacob Wolf is the only man
from Aaronsburg, so far as 1 can learn,
who was "odd" enough to go to the
picnic at Peiin Cave, last Saturday.

A numberlof persons were at the
fairs, either at Bcllefonteor Lewisburg.

Miss Lizzie Barber has returned from
her summer trip, looking as if tne
world had used her well during her ab-
sence. Glad to have her with us again.

Jennie Bright is home again after an
absence in Lewisburg and other places,
of several weeks.

Mrs. John Boush, of Brush Valley,
is here visiting her man y friends. Wel-
come. X. Y.

[Our friend "X. Y." should learn
better, if lie would be exact in his
statements. Quite a number of Aa-
ronsburgers were at tno Odd Fellows
Picnic on Saturday. Besides others
"the Weavers" were iliere, and that, of
itself, means not a little. No matter,
however, but we do want to hear of
you every week, Mr. X. Y.?ED.]

News Misccilnncy.

CHOKED HER DAUOIITKU TO DEATH.
?Erie,.Sept. 30. Ellen Deering, an in-
mate of the Almshouse, deliberately
choked her littledaughter to death this
evening, in the hopo of sending it to
heaven. The woman has been crazy
tor some time and her removal to the
asylum lias been urged in vain. The
Coroner's jury attach to the verdict
that tho Directors of the Poor are to
blame in not providing for the child's
security.

A Perry county man swears that
while visiting near Muncy 011 Sept. 2d,
he met Samutl 11. Albright, tho mur-
derer of Miller,and spoke to him. The
commissioners of Perry county have
offered a reward of SI,OOO for the arrest
of this man. A bodv much decompos-
ed was found in a cave near Newport
about six weeks ago, which Albright's
relatives insisted was his remains ; but
itwas not generally believed, and the
statement above ought to put an end to
it and make the ollicials moro active in
the hunt.

THE HEAVIEST STEER IN THE
WORLD. The champion fat steer of
the world was on exhibition at Neosho
Falls last month. This animal weighs
3,300 pounds and is to-day, by the cat-
tle records, the heaviest aniuial in the
known world. Exhibited witlithis an-
imal was an Arkansas dwarf steer, be-
tween two and three years old and
weighing only 100 pounds.? Doujlass
(Kansas) Enterprise.

?Julia Roberts, a colored woman,
died at Pottstoxvn tlioother day, at the
advanced age of 104 years.

?The JOURNAL HOOK STOIIK has
just received a nice lot of goods that
are sold not only as cheap but cheaper
than can bo bought anywhere m Penns
or Brush Valleys. Fine Family Bibles,
Pocket Bibles, Photograph Albums,
Autograph Albums, Splendid Paper
Boxes, Knitting Cotton, Blank Books,
Ilynnt Books, Java Canvass, Zephyrs,
Germantown Wool, Fine Funs, Velvet
Photograph Frames, Chromos, Sunday
School Reward Cards, Motto Frames,
Mottoes, Games, Paper, Ink, Pens and
Pencils in great variety, and many
other things that cannot here be stated.
CALL AND SKK.

Important to Voters.

The next election in Pennsylvania
willbe held on Tuesday, the 4th of No-
vember.

Voters must bo assessed two mouths
preceding the election, that is, 011 or
before Thursday, September 4th.

Voters must have paid a state or
county tax one month preceding the e-
lection, tnat is, on or before Saturday,
October 4th.

Members of Democratic state, county

and city committees should see to it
that every voter of our party has com-
plied with the law.

Failure to pay tax in season deprives
the voter of the privelego of suffrage.
An elector can swear in his vote,
though he be not assessed, but the
neglect may cause him much trou-
ble.

reTEKfloM's MAGVZINE for October comes to

us ahead of all others. In uddiliou to a beau-
tiful steel engraving, "Tlie Guiden Age," a pic-
ture In the very highest styl of art, It has a
double-size pattern, printed in colors, for a Tidy
or Java canvass, and one of tlio superb color-

ed steel fashion plates, with live figures, which
It Is alone In giving, lint "Peterson's" Is not
only a magazine of art and fashion, it is one of

literature also, and no lady's book approaches
It in its stories and novelties. Notably, among

these are "The Tragedy of Trcvylun," by Mrs.

Ann S, Stephens, and "Miss Defarge," by Mrs.
Frances Hodgson Burnett, two novelets of ex-
ceptional merit even for this periodical. In

addition "Peterson 'boasts of such contributors
as Frank 1-cc Benedict. Mrs. It. Harding Dav-
is, Marietta llollcy, the author of "Josiali Al-

len's Wife," etc., etc, Then there is a Supple-
ment, with full size diagram, contalhing a pat-
iern for a dress, which Is alone worth the price
of the number. The terms or fids, the cheapest
and best of the lady's books, are but two dol-

tars a year, with very great reductions to clubs,

and a free copy aiul other premiums to those
getting up the club. Now is the time to begin
to get up clubs for l-v-*). Specimens sent gratis,
ifwritten for, to those wishing to get up clubs.
Address, C'UAS. J. PETEUSON, Jo6Cho3tuut St?
Philadelphia, I'a.

MARRIED.

On the 22nd ult.,nt the Evangelical parsonage
Milesburg, bv Rev. John M. King, Mr. John
S. Uaumgardner, of Centre Hill, with Miss
Francis 11. Willow, of Centre Hall.

On the lSth ult., by Rev. W. 11. Groh, Mr.
F redertck W. Krumriuc with Miss Annie M.
Garner, both from tho vicinity of State Col-
lege.

Mlllbelm Market.

Wheat No. 1 I.CO
W heat No. 2
Corn 4o
Rye 4*>
out* White '25
Oats, lilack 2.1
Buckwheat >'>o
Flour 5.0U
Bran A Short*, per un IVOO
Salt,per Brl 1.75
Planter, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley SO
Tymothvsccd
Flaxseed
Clovers eed 4<.00
Butter 11
Hams 12
Sides 0
Veal 3
Pork
B-ei
Eggs 10
Potatoes
Lard... 5
Tallow <?

Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal 05.25
?Stove "

5.50
Chestnut" 5.n0
Pea * 3.5p

Corrected every Wednesday by Gcph ur*
& Musser.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JQR. D. H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

MainStreet, Milßieim, Pa

BANKING CO."

MAINSTREET.

Milllieim,Centre Co., Pa.

A. Walter, Cashr. David Krape, Pres.

BARTER,

AUCTIONEER,

Kebersburg, Pa.

65TSATISFACTION GUA RANTKED.

W. J. sTRAYE R.
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite Stem's Store,

MILLHEIM, PA.
Tlio patronage of the public respect-

fully solicited.

A LEXANDER & BOWER,

ATTORNEYS AT EAW.

Rellcfontc, Fa,
OFFICE IN GAKMAN'S NEW BUILDING.

Jomjt M*
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bellefonte, Pa.
OFFICE ON ALLEGHANY STREET. I

(trBOOTS & SHOESj^
B. FRANK. KISTER,

lias Just opened a Boot & Shoe Shop,

MAIN STREET,
near Foote's Store,

where lie Is prepared to do all kinds of work In
ids line, from men's coarso boots up to ladles
cloth top hut ton gaiters, at prices to suit the
times, lb-pairing promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage respectfully so-
licited. iflMtm

Bush House,
Bellefonte Pa.

QEORQEHOPPES,
Proprietor.

HFECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PERMA-
NENT HOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTENDING
COURT. '

BOTH LANGUAGES KPOKKNVIT OUR]
HOTEL.

DAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TNWARE, STOVEPIPES AND
TRDIMIXUS SPOI'TIXt, &

FRUIT CAXS.
? ? -?

Would respectfully inform the public that he
keeps on liand or makes to order all kinds of
TINWAUB, bTOVK-FIXTUULS, FHL'IT CAN?, CtC.

SSPOUTING A SPECIALITY. '-II
Fruit cans always on band. Repairing done

at short notice. Having some ten years experi-
ence in the business he flatters himself that his
work is fully equal to any in this section of tlie
country. A share of the public patronage is re-
apcctully solicited. Nliop. next door to
Journal ttook .-store, Mllllielin, Fa.

P. 6KPU4RT D. A. MIBBKB

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

(train.
Govcrsced,

Flour &

Feed,
Coa>,
Plaster &

Salt.

MILLIIEIM,PA.
Highest market price paid for all kinds of

C3-IR,.A_i:LT,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSER MILL, in MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
si'.k ited. 39-1 y

Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

THE first Term of the next Collegiate year
will begin

SEPTEMBER 4th, 1870.
The Faculty of the. Institution is full. The

course of instruction is liberal and thorough.
The location is most pieisant and healthy. In
the midst of an intelligent \nd moral commu-
nity, and accessible by Railroad trains three
times a day.

The Preparatory Department
which is under the direct supervision of the Fa-
culty, lias been ro-orgunizod, and furnishes
thorough instruction for boys and young men
preparing for Business or College classes. Stu-
dents in this department are under the special
care of otticers who ,rsslde with them in the
building.

For further information or Catalogues, ad-
dress

M. VALENTINE, I). D.
President of College, or

ritOF. p. M.'BIKLIi,
Principal of Prep. Dept.

Gettysburg, ra? July 19, *879.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

Deininger & Musser
PROPRIETORS.

This old and popular establishment

is prepared to do all work m

their line in a style equal

to any in Central

Pennsylvania,

at prices

that defy competition.

COUCHES,
MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES,
of all sizes, styles and prices made

on short notice.
The proprietors hope, by

Strict Attention
TO BUSINESS .

FAIR DEALING

iE®©® WMK
to merit the continued confidence of

their frierds and patrons, and

tf the public at large.

Shops east of Bridge,
Miliheim, Pa.

NESI3IT BROS.,
Successors to the "East Lewisburg Lumber & Manufacturing Counwiny,"

Manuractnrera of

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Verandas and all other kinds of Building

Materials.
0

BKI NO provided wMli ample fiicllltlc*, tho latest, and most Improved machinery. and
tin' lust mechanical skill, we are prepared to execute all orders promptly, ami In the
very best manner.

We give special attention to the furnishing of Material for the bet-
ter grt ties of'

HOUSE BUILIDIHSTQ-.
Also, to the manufacture of SCHOOL OFFICE and CHURCH FURNITURE,

SUNDAY SCHOOL, and PIUVATE^BOOKICASKB.
FACTOIt F-EANT LEWINhVKU. KKSBIT BROS.
N. u._We can send Materials to Coburn or Spring Mills at ohcap freights. 25-ly

G. A. STURGIS,
WATCHES,

|zg|S||
CLOCKS

AND

Musical Instruments.
llcpnirinic done on abort not lee

Engraving a speciality,
at the MiUhciin Jewelry Stovd, one door east of

Eiseiiliuth's Drug Store. Main Street,
MILUIEIM,I'KNNA.

\u25a0m \u25a0 m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
ELMS ILOSE,

Doors, Shut-
tor Sash, Yellow Pine
W 11 do w W Flooring con-
F r a rn es, £\u25a0 stantly kept
and Mould- JZJ rpj o}] ll an d-
ings, made to ££B F* ian^B
order on £7 W | for past fa-
short notice vors he solic-
and in the *3 its a contin-
best possible uenee of the

manner, same.

C.
"W".
STTJI2,C3-IS,fMERCHANT

TAILOR,

ONE
DOOR
EAST
OF
THE

BANNER
STORE,
MARKET
STREET,

LEWISBUBG,
fgjfr

First
Class

Goods,
Good,

Honast
Work
and
Moderate

t&r
Prioes

?is
the

Combination
to
be

found
at
Mr.
Sturgia'

Establishment.
Patronago
from

Centre
Co.

respectfully

solicited.
None
but
the
best

workmen
employed.

j

CHEAPER
Than Ever!

I have received my Spring <fc Sum-
mer stock of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and
Slippers.

Look at some of my'prices

Men's CaMin Boots, as low as $2.50
Men's good every flay Slices as
low as 1.00
Men's CanietJSliprs. as low as 50 cts.
Ladies' Walking sloes, as low as 1.00
Ladies' Foxefl Gaiters 75 cts.

" Leather Sliders 55 "

" Clotl " 30"
" Gaiters 75"

Clilflren's Button Sloes 25 cts.
GO TO

EAMF'S
ifyou want to buy

CHEAP.
?? Jacob Kamp,

lock llavcn, Pa.

Dr. Oberhol tzar's Liniment,

1 CAMPHOR MILK,
IH now highly recommended and entetisivelj
UHd lor ItbeuniatiHin, Frosted Feet. Aches,
Pains, Sores Sting*. Swelling*. Sprain*. &c.
it 1* of the greatest value in curing Out*, Gall*,
Sprain* and swellings tu horses.

It act* quickly and surely. It at once
Rinoothe* and relieve* the *tlffJoints, the
Lainc M ancles and the Aching Nerves. The
money will be paid l>aok to nny one not sa-
li*!icifwith its cllects. Pr|cd 25 cts. 6 bottles
for sl. 4

Prepared only by Levi Oberholtzer, M. D.

The Pbcenix Pectoral.'
Has proved Itself to be peculiarly adaptod to

: old persons, consumpUvenets and cnildren,
, it breaks a cold. It stops a cough. It aids
I .ixpectoratton. It gives instant relief. It
! give* strength. It brng* rest. It has made
! more cures than any other medicine, Tfi'm-

' sands of the citizens of Eastern Pennsylvania
have used It for years past and testily to the
relief given and cures effected.

Price, 25 coiiLs or ft bottles for sl.
Prepared by Levi oberholtzer. M. D.

CHUMAN !lORSE~ANI) COW POWDKX.
Keep* slock healthy and In good condition. It
aids digestion and assimilation. It makes fat,
mu*cle und milk. By using It a horse will do
inure work an J a cow give inorc milk and lie
In better spirits and conotlion. It also keep*
poultry huallhy and Increase the quantity of
eggs. It is made by Dr. Levi Oberholtzer at
his mills, backof 133 N. Tlilnl street, Phlla.
It is sold by actual weight, at 15 cts. per pound,

,by J.W. SNOOK. Millheiin. Pa.

WILBER'S DIRECT DRAFT

EUREKA MOWER,

THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER.
THE CHEAPEST MOWER.

THE LARGEST MOWER.

THE BEST MOWER IN THE WORLD.'
TESTIMONIALS.*

Tk* U.T-1* I,(uptrior laujr ildc-ewt raarhlm. Irrtr a? 4 or
mruvliM. HARMS LEWIS, t

rmMnl of Xrmr York Pali AMO.

Tk. rorlnr of iko ptn ml wllk thr Xmb Miwrlmm)

rr.s tod rapid (baa after tko .Ido-EDL mark IDM.
080 AGS W. HOFTMAX,

IWdoat Farßm' Clok, Xtmira, K. T.
Tko Enroln Kcwr (? tko rrry boat woerar uw,and tfcm li

DO ildo-cal uowrr thai can comport with It Inoar re,poet.
v. e. nomfFT

Stoto Gmp Loctorrr, Wjaax, P.'
Tko manner In which It Imtw tbo en!nMl. looao and vpm

to Uio tan and wind raadjr for dryiaf, paUtb. Rotoka far ahood
of ujrmachine I rear uwL B. LaPORTX, AJJIDM, Pa.

Manufactured by EUREKA MOWER CO. Towanda,'
Bradford County, Pa. CormpSßdtßßS SOBeHe*.,
Circulars mailed on spphCAtioß. *

PENNSYLVANIA BAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie B. B. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE. *

On and after BUNDAY, June th. 1879. the
trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Di-
vision wit]run as follows :

W ESTWARD
ERIE MAILleaves Philadelphia 115ft p. m." " HArrlstmrg 4*i.m.

" Willlamsport 8 35a. in.
44 Jersev Shore 907 a.m." " Ixick Haven- 9loa.ni.

" " Renovo 11 00a .m
44 arr. at Erie 735 p. m.

NIAGARA KXP. leave* Philadelphia's 30 a.m.
" "

Harrisburg II45 a. m.44 arr.at Williamsport 285p. m.44 " Lock Haven. 355 p. nu
44 44 Renovo 525p. m.

FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia 11 45 a. m.44 44 Harrisburg 335 p.m.
44 arr. at Williamsport 7 25 p. m.44 44 Lock Haven 840 p.m.

EASTWARD
PACIFIC EXP. leavesJLock Haven.. 6 40 a.m.

44 44 Jersey Shore.. 715a m.
44 44 Williamsport. 755 a. in.

44 arr. at Harrisburg...lf 45 a. m.
44 4 4 Philadelphia. 315 p.m.

DAY EXPUESS.Ieaves Renovo 10 05 a. iu
44 44 Lock Haven. .1120 a. m.
44 44 Williamsport 12 10 p. m.
44 arr. at Harrisburg .. 410 p. m.

44 44 Philadelphia 720 p. ni.
ERIE MAILleaves Renovo 860 p.m.

44 44 Lock Haven....lo 00 p. in.
44 44 williamsport.. ..ll2o p.m.
44 arr. at Harrisburg 3 00c.m.
44 44 Philadelphia.... 7 40a. in.

FAST LlNEHeaves WilUaiusport 12 35 a. in.'
44 tur. at Harrisburg 3,55 a. in.
44 44 Philadelphia .... 7 40a. in.

Erlo M.iil West and Day Express East mako
clo-ie connections at Northumberland with :L.
& B. R. It. trains from Wtlkesbarre and Scran-
ton.

Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West* and
Fast Line West make close connection at Wil-
liamsport with"N. C. R. W. trains north.

Niagara fexftess West and Day Express East
make close connection at Lock Haven with B.
K. V. R. U. trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erio
with trains on L. S. &M.B. R. R.; at Corry with
O. C. & A. V. It- R.; at Emporium with B. N. Y.
& P. It. R., anil at Driftwood with A. V. R. R.

Parlor cars will run between Philadelphia
and Williamsport on Niagara Express West
and Day Express East. Bleeping cars on all
night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, Goneral Supt.

LC. &TC. RAIL ROAD!
WESTWARD.

1. 8. 8.
LEAVK a.m. p.M. p.M.
Montandon 7 00 2 00 6 20
Lewisburg Arrive 715 2 10 6 35
Lewisburg I.eave 715 2 20
Fair Ground 7 20 2 30
Biehl 7 30 2 4
Vicksburg 7 35 2 48
Mlfflinourg Arrive 750 3 05
MlßUuburg Leave 7 50 3 15
Millmont 810 3 35
Laurelton 8 20 3 50
Coburn 9 3u
Arrive at Spring Mills 1000

EASTWARD.
2. 4. 6.

LEAVE A.M* A.M. P.M.
Spring Mills 10 20
Coburn 10 45
Laurelton 1155 4 05
Millmont I' 2 06 4 20
Miftiinburg Arrive 12 80 4 40
Mlfliinburg Leave 12 30 4 50
Vicksburg 12 45 5 05
Biehl 12 52 5 13
Fair Ground 102 5 23
Lewisburg Arrive 1 10 5 30
Lewisburg Leave 6 35 1 20 5 45
Arr. at Montandon 6 50 1 30 6 00

Nos, 1&2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mull west on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail
Road.

Nos. 3 & 4 with Day Express east and Niagara
Express west.

Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast Line west.
An Omnibus willrun between Lewisburg and

Montandon, to convey passengers to and from
Pacific Express east on the Philadelphia & EnG
Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tlokets willbe honored
between these two points.

TUIC DADCD rosy bo found on flicat Oea P.
I 1110 rHrCn Howell ft Co's Newnpaper Ad

vert ißitiftlliireau (lnSrniee S-.t, where nd'< irt|lnij
contracts may he made lor it IS SRtV YORK'


